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OSCAR THOMPSON, President
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is the right place to get

Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-

1

4.1--

iture,

Undertaker's Goods

.

German-Austria-

N. M.

LOVINGTON,
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TAILOR SHOP
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Itus-alan-

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

counter-offensiv-

e

Aus-trlan-

sii:

-

Lovington Automobile Go.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner tube Vulcanizing, Recharging of Hatteries and

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

Aus-trian-

We carry

full line of Racine and Republic tirea
and tubes ; also handle

-

lf

1

.1

--

Namt-qulp-

a

FORD CAR REPAIRS
miles south of ths
We are just twenty-sevetional Highway. Cull and see ns at Lovington.
n

Na-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

e

PHONE 25

11

Lovington,

- -

New Mexico

-

forty-seve-

Withe-comb-

.

l.--

,

11

-

y

pur-tie-

-

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles
Cart

Leae Daily

From Both Carlsbad and Lovington at 7 a. m.

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State

Latin-America- n

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
NEW MEXICO

CARLSBAD.

9

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

i

Neat, Glean Beds,

Nice Rooms.

Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor
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Rw. Toby i holding wnr ol
BuBBtftr.
rt
A
lhi tit krt. buy a ticket and grl
the
Khool
l.ou
dia- - oa m,t 7. !'.::: maJa II J. K .Serial;
at
meeting
PuVJuhrrl Every Friday t
Wilis Ijaliwi qJ t'bilJren a DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR
rk.
We need tlir money to No.
for .SW .4. Sec. C:
rok.nl
United Sute Laad Offica
Criw Jflrxiw.
Xew
R. 87 E. X. Ji Summer I fat.
See. 7.Tp.
Paul Dunbar i enjoying a vil in lite buinra en o pleae
- - Rnaaell. N. U. May 31. I?16.
P. Vi. baa filed aotic of intalica to nifDt of Lnttvtt
and
from hi brother. Un and family dunl ak lor credit.
NotK-eihrby riven that Plata
bey are
oí Caí den City. Tea.
J. J. Harper Prop. make Coal three year proof. toeiUl Itihlxiua.
Coin-be- t
needKill
tnder the prorirloaa
Mealeo.
Nav
of
eoond-tEnter eJ
iimIIci Ftltfuar? II. 19 10, at the pout on their way from Kool Kolorado'
ehtm to the lanj
JtTil
les
of
Thread
of
Aeta
of
I
oí
tbe
ft
7').
Cotrai approved
ni
iku. undrr the Art Matt r 3.
I Ac at Lovingtnft. Nw
d iríun N. L ibobeta I . S. I'um.i
naturally they find it very watm
and
June 20. 10 10
1694
Jan
21.
all kiuds at the
roUniorier ia hi offica at I'Uinvit w.
Notice
here.
meada
aiipWmentary and
and
arts
LOYI XI JTO.V M I.I. IN F.HY
f'ubliahrd weekly and Irvolml la the intrit of Ijovington and
Mr. Wal'a'-w
down Irom! I have a li.niled nun.ber tf cop. N. U. Jaif 11 PJ1G.
haa ftled ia thia etTu-tory
thereto,
the PLAINS country.
Claimant name a ittnete:
fin. Ana firm rnp .
I luLIx Monday rnoiiin tiie
0f the fanal roort oí the Tom.
alertibit lists for the following
(War W. Sny Jer. Tbomsa N. Miller.
Nadme.
alnt
lacdii;
Industrial
leitsinnirnt
mistión
on
Hrlation.
$1.00 PF.K YHAR
SUBSCRIPTION PKICF.
Thomas V. IVwilt, líerry L. Paraos,
I tank l'iie ami
IM Xo. 7308 Serial No. UI4?.0
..i Jewel ao a number of copie of the Ag- - all of riainviea. X. U.
HouOm went to Seminole last 'rirullural Year kook l i I'MS.
XEi.Sec. l7.Trp.
Kaimett I'tttiin
Flainview Picnic
which is the last puhhdied. and
Killed By Lightening WedneiuUv and wer in.nriril.
N. M. P. Mer. P'O acres,
4
1, Julv 7,
h.i I be pleased to se.id them to j tie
We lne been expecting Mime
bin Xo. 72S9 Serial Xo. 034792
Mra.
Scott
,,( '
A NlirrPCC
"'K
any
who they ni.iv be of in- one
long
to
thing
like
for
tin
a
SEJ.
NJ. See. II. XKJ Sec. 1.',
time.
H dUUXdi VuUar,, ,.
j.U,. tPf rived
,flfM
Tap. IT S K. 3 i K. N. M. P. Mrr
Mr. Andrew of Knoule
Dep't' ihe proihi ten of niar. the Md new of l.er brother Mr.
In
Best
iiblCATION
N0TPE
FtU
n
B. C I lernandez.
6 1' acres.
lira I' death at 5a it 4 Knoa in Nadine Monday on husine.
that it would rain on the (ninth of,
W ashun:ion D. C Charle R. Ccdli. r
026U58
List N j. 7212 Serial So. OílTí'C.
Mr. Lirie Kie of know!. is
July and that manv pi: nicer oí N. M. and he left immediately in
Ueparttient of the Interior I'. S,
All of ft n 20. Tap. is S K. "IE.
Plainview would o home drench-- , company with Mr. and Mi. W. . visitinjj Mr I'.. D. KornejNiy tin
Iind office at Kostvell, X. M. June
X. M. P. Meet. 10 acre...
ed, the two dav paed oH pleas-- ' Madness patent of Mr. Beall and week.
XDTL'KFUK PrULh'ATlUS
10. I'JI'k
Serial No. 034M':'.
Lint No.
anlly enough, ihe rd hem.; picric ). V, hitlield and wife who is a
I. R. Duinell left "VcJnriuay Wi'luiu K. Crockett
Notice is hereby civen that Charlen Frauklin, Stttd baker, J m1jt S.. Sec. o. Ta p. 17 S u. ::7-.2o3.0
X.
day and the Jth. lie" barbecue- Mer.
for Post. Texas, where he ha
lepartnicDt of the :.ti rior 1. i J R. Collier ot Know
X. 1!. a ho on
tttid tlie
Cylinder Kititf.
M.P.Mer. 320 acres.
1 In- - luner.il
took
place at bought a crop.
day No aijv.i ol t.iin appeared
Land il!.ce at KuHwell, N. M. June July 19. 1912 made lid. K. Serial
Protests or contents against ary
until late in the .diet noon when a lida. N. M. the body having
Some of the Hobbsite have 2;J.I9I0.
X.. 02625S for EJ SWJ: the SKI : The
ur all of itucli selections may he filed
dark cloud galhcied in the moth- - .eeu shipped bac k to thai place been attending chur h at Nandine
Notice a hereby given that Wil- See. :i3. and W SV Sec. U
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vet an'l looked at least a though (or huii d. It f.rt ms tli.it he was this week.
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X. M. I'. M.
of I.nv.i,ton, X, 17-- K. ::7-.
. .
hereof, or a! any time before
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iheir propher
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of intention to make final
MCX. fin.il certificate
NeW
Rev, Ricbbnurg osii&ied R cv M. h'j on (let. 2". 1911 made
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X.'. 025:i:iU for Ni S.t. 2 tnree je.ir jirmf to ertáhlinh claim to
Toby in the meeting.
EniniHlt pat ton Ib'gi'rr.
i loud passed to the west ami nev 'the time when the bolt of lihten-e- r
,
.VS II.
X. M T. M. han tho hind above dtrri!fd before Aa.
Ti,
June 2::. July 21
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i
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.
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in! Claimant name. a, a
Aug. Charle C. McUaniel. Jtimea 1. Met- t
i
i lyiA.
r. II.- UwenC. Cu!l, these of Koowlej
... i :i ii ,,,,,
ii ii i
X. M. John 11, Whituker, tf Moim- ñame as witm ses:
of I.ovington. N. M. who
r,
Tliomai X. Mill-of Pi.i.:.view. N. ment. X. M.
n Kt l.V IWniH-la
lid. E.
I
Imme talent ixtMng nun cl.ini ini.;
N. 2tll for W.1. NW1 1: t. SV M- James W. Caudill, U.iv.s II. Wat- - Emmett Patton, Regiiiter
DEMOCRATIC COUNTV TICKET
AhnoHt every business house in
of
" Andrew J. Scaff,
i, Aug. 1.
SEI 4
Sec. i: and Ni XK1-4- :
lovinfctn closed and allended the j
intun. X. M.
Twp.
R.
srATF.
celebration,
l.ovington figured in!
Register
inten-- ! Emmett Tatton
M.
M.
tiled
P.
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N.
of
notice
Dr. M P. Skeen
the winning of tlie boxing ror t '"Is
N0TICK FOi: I'! T.UCATION
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'
proof,
l.ane
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year
to
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New Mexico.
each niRhf. Ed Wise a litjht weiK,t Aitekia.
'
Ul.'ihO
Klward II. Thmnas
st:ib!i-"claim tu the above ilescrit:.
of Lnviniilon winning against Ben- '
Rr.PRF'áF.NTATIX'F.
l)et)arimeot of the Interior I'. S,
e I before Asa 1!. Morton l S. t'i
nie Aidersnn ol Midway. N. M.
paves
J
NOTIi'K Foil l'Fbl.l 'ATION
Laud oirice a'. K.wwtll, X. M. June
'
in his office at l.ovir.gtun,
in the first contest and a N.r. Hat . ovin,on
'
j
New M,xco
O.'.'i-iiDan
Blair
7. .
N. M. Aug. s, 19 1(.
dy wini.ing against Mr Jim W,ee'.
Carl B. LivinCston
(if
Depiitmcnt
theli.u inr F. S.j Notice is hereby t'iven that
Claim it t turnes as
er in the second. The hall name Carlsbad.
New Mexico.
niii.'e at HosAell, N. XI. June ward U. Thumas of l'earl, X. M.
I'mory M t'audil1,
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was an interesting one
stai.
II, 91 3 made lid. K.
j who on Auj;.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
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f r
jiivn that Pan Serial No.
Robert C. Dow
all of I.nvingt jn, N. M.
l.nvinijton teams the scores run.
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f
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filed notice of intention lu make !
.
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John N. Hewitt
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ton's favor up lo the ii'th ending
No. u33u'd for NSWi. Sec. l;!nal thrcu year proof, to eft'iblish
t
COUNTY CLERK
wnen latum came in with a tlireei
and NA Si;, Sec. 2 Tw; 1'" I!. claim to tiie band above diciibed;
A. R. O'Quinn
to one score, but Lownytrn win-- '
has filed no-- 1 bil'ore A.a li. XluUon F. S. Couiniis-t'c- e
:i"i.F.. N. M. I. XI.
ning on the sixth ending by two Carlsbad,
New .Mexico
nf intention to nule Comniuia-- : sioiier in his olfice at bavmntun, N.
more scores which put her in the'
ASSESSOR
On Monday of June tl.c 2óth. Hon jToof, to estal:.-- claim t theiM. Au. S, UUtl,
lead to the close ol the game!
Koy . w aller
'
when t'te earth was kIÜI enveloped ind ubave described i. fore Asa I.
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I
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i
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Don'c Pass Us Up
When you are thinking of building a mw llOl'SK,
lJ.UiN. l.tF, SIIKI'S and ('i.tridl's or letuudeliug
the id uii lJeiiK'inber I'M! .!().
1

bir line
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favor. The captain of the l.ov
I
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Guardian Anpel of life silently
ington team, Mr. Tom Green pitchWhit
Wright
fled and left the home of Mrs. P.
I
ed the full n'ne endings so we Aries
New Mexio N'.Pntvler nf I Inbbs. . M ween.
I
learn against a paid pitcher. Mr
I
SLPLRbsl ENCLN1
ng because I have no mother nu',
I
Hill of 1'ost City, Texas, which,
A.
Poore
trouble was of a lingering na- Her
( with tho good players
of the Ta
New Mexico ture and required careful nursing.
I
Ca.'Ubad,
turn team was ronsidrd anoihei
f
She was confined to her bed for a- SURV EYOR
evidence of the l.ovintrton team's
t
bout six tnontU.
She was .51
Nymeyr
A.
V
ability to play ball.
t
of
lived the life
had
age
and
New
years
Mexico
M'iniiment,
. ...IH
TU PU;,
Miiiiin.ii l 'llll
of
after
consecrated
christian
a
Pi'OBATF. JUDGE
fT play the winners of the fir-- t K.ime
suffering she quietly fell to
much
which thev did with a score of six!
W. I. Robinson
i
r. iiuoin
i,i
.i V ii'onuay ni;ni
r
mo- New Mcxio
lo ten in Lovington's favcr as a Carlsbad.
w
two
leaving
dock,
oniy
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'
"ult
COMMISSIONER
'
daughters to mourn their loss.
No.
I.
D.st.
I.
As she was passing through the
I. A. Swigait
n
shadow tlie gleams of lipht from
II
New Xlexico
Fine rain fell Thursday Car'sbail,
the celestial City came into view
COMMISSIONER
In
and lit up her pathway with the
Dist. No. 2,
II
brightness and glory of heaven.
Evening From
In
E. Mann
C
I he luneral
servtrea weie nt.
tli
New Mexico
Altes
r.
Ly a ,arge crovv(, of neRli
tfnded
Knowles
Seminole.
COMMISSIONER
bo is and friends who assembled
DM. No. 3.
to pay a last tribute of respect to
"V. T. Maikins
one held in high esteem by all,
tears and sorrow arising from
hearts bowed with inexpressible
grief we laid her to rest in the
Hob'bs Cemetery until the morning

fice at bovingtun,

Aug.

Clainnnt names as v.r.r.e-ses- ;
James .'. Ainlerjon,

j

.

N. XI.

11.

;

11M6.

Seelv

s,

Nat Ki.bers, .lames
1'aiton-dlegiiiter-

X!ar.

Jjly

l'ruitt, Kenneth I., Cunningham,
of Lovington, X. XI.
UegistiT,
F.mniett
duly 7, Aug. 4,
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Premiums Free
tl.r of our atures

Call at

ind lot us

;

We will taku
.will b
n

the

plw-.pr-

t

it:

you

estMit

with our men preiniu i catalo'iiH nm n stani
with on dollar's worth of stamjiH Frm

thereserection. I ler lmhand
departed this life September the 1,
1911.
A friend.

Imok

Ion

1

XOTICK FOU l'FL'LlCATKlN

to you and tl.e n'u.'f'iuvmiunis you will rct'iv
tisH

NYitli

of tlia tradiuv- stamps.

every

l.no inwards any premium you

Jtuay seloet from tho

latgn eat.ilojjriie.
If we are rushed and should forgot to give you your
Jatamp9 with auy eash purchase, do not 1m afraid to re- mind ns of tU9 fact as you purchase your goods. AVe
Swill alwaya he glad to take time to give them to you.
I
Soma have already conmed filling their stamp
jhooka. Dun t be behind but be in the lead.
Call for your stamp book and begin NOW.

Lovington Mercantile Co.
J. H. Kelley Mgr.

Lovington,

Picnic

cash pundiane you receive a stamp.

Kvery ten stamps is

Margare J. Huff
020597
liepirtment of the interior V.&.Among our new subscribers
for this week appears the names Land office at Koswell, X. M. June
of W. W. Adams, St inbro. N M.; 17. I DIG.
Notice is hereby givtn that Mar- W. N. Benson,
Stanbro, N. M.
V. N. Orr Memphis. Texas and jgaret .1. Huff of Lubbock, Texas, on
W. II. lhrdwell, Seminole. Texas; the heirs of Leslie N, Huff deceased
together with two tc.'iewals, Mr. who on Nov. I, 1912 made Hd, K.
J. II. Graham of Lovington N. XI. Serial No. (JUr)U7 for SW1 Sec. 22;
and Mrs. B. D. Tandy who moved and the XWJ Seo. 27 Twp. 14-- S Ii
X. XI. 1'. M. Las filed noeice of
to Carlsbad, this week.
intention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the land
Teachers Elimination
nbove described before X. L. Hibbets
Teachers' examinations will be F. S. Commissioner in his office at
held in the County .Superintend, riainview, X. XI. July 2". Old.
ent's office on July I i, 15,21,22,
Claimant names as witness;
and 26, 29. All teachers desiring William M. Khndes. Clement Ilening-- t
to take these examinations will
n, Wiley W. Doran, Tedie 1). L'oyd,
have to notify the County Superin-o- f all of Midway. N. M.
tendcut in time so that he can ob- - Kmrndt Patton Jlegifcter,
tain the questions fiom the Stale June 2i. July 21.
Superintendent at Sar.t.i J7e.

Don't Forget The Big

showing you tliH savinp; it

ú

THE PALACE HOTEL
I'ejtilnr Kates

H'.'.HH

Per Day

We Specially Cater to Slorkmeu and
Ml'S. TliOH.

PaJcUnJ
Vail9UHU

llili'ni
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Their

M
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THE LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Have stu'iirt'd th:: acfeney in Kddy and Cliavis
t'.MilitioH for the IV.mons DOlH.r. P.HOS. .Molor
( nr.
Timkitl i injis tl r.Hi;lionl.
Let lis Sell Vou U Car
(iiiaranteed for ope ywir.
Ih-.t-

Ket
Wo

your tnuible be our trouble
appreciate your busiin-ss- .

LOVINGTON AUTO CO.

Lovington, New Mexico

NOTICE FOR rUliLlUATION

Lovington

E

will take Place the
I

24, 25 and 26th of
August 1916.

New Mexico
I

ft

New Mexico.

Lovington,

7. Aug. 4.

tll

j

I

At Lovington Pharmacy

W. Roberts', all of

Lovir.gton. X. M.
Kninie.it

Ol!
Ervin J. Wiggins
Department of the luteVior U. S,
Land oft'ioo at Koswell, N. M. June
7, 1916
N ótico is hereby jsiven that Krvin
J". Wijruins
of l'lainviow, N. M. who
on Men. 5, lDl.r mado lid, F. Serial
No. o:? 111 for N Sec. 2.' Twp..
14-- S
n.oó i:. N.M. I'. M. has filed
notice of intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described before
N. L. Hibbets U. S. Commissioner
tn his office at Plainview, N, M.
July 18. 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses;
William N. Buhara, Carland S. Bichan), William T. Gardner, these of
Plainview, N. M. William D. Mod
teith, of Lovington, N. M.
Emmett Patton Kegisier,
June 16, July 11,
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This is what you do when you buy

your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always vget "yourmoneys worth
here. Give us a chance to prove it.
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Illy ln'colllc ll';ir l':ilimi.
Taso.
Kle-pha-

rout-Eas-

-

!

,

li-

-

Ilattery A of the New Mexico National Ciiiard has taken up stailon at
its new post,
I'aso.
OiMir.
The greatest part of he t.:;n; acres
of state land sold at auction in I'.aion
luíAnd it's lis
I:i,iii In l.iv.-iwas purchased by (inoige (iillespie.
II
Tin
a priiinisi ni
;i uniiiiiii li, ltv;ik
His
punhase umoiinied to a, 113
a rum.
ill res.
The leiinid!, of the Ancient and Acn ri
i. Immmi ii'
IIvit.v mini
;it
whim' d:iy, Iml In- ki'i 'p piiiihu il 'fl'. cepted Scottish Mile. Valley of Santa
Orient of New Mexico, opened at
the Scottish Kite Cathedral in Santa
"Why do vmi :uit l.i
;i ln'iin ?"
Ke with a class of fifty-sicandidates:.
'1im ;hisi' ni i iiin ii'd "
The Chino Copper Company nra
making ixtcu-iviniptoienients at
Hurley, which when i olnpli leil will
make that camp one uf the bigges'
and most completely equipped mill
towns
Mrs. William II. I'ope, of Santa Ke
was elected stale vice regent of
Jacob lli'iinell Chapter, I. A. II., al a
one is either with the winners
meeting in Silver City. Mrs. S M.
or with the lesers.
Ashentelter,
of Sihcr
City was
chos-- n
a'ale regent.
It's largely a question of
Hanging Irtmi the liuib of an uppl"
right eating right (ood. For
tree in the heart ol an orchard on
aounj health one must cut out
West Mountain road, the lifeless body
rich, indigestible foods and
of Mrs. William V. Vaughn, wife of
the engineer at Hie water company
choose those that are known
plant, was found at Alliuiueriue.
to contain the elements that
Developments of the Kberle propbuild sturdy bodies and keen
erly In the Mogollón district Is conbrains.
ducted by the Oaks Company. The
lust shipment of ore to the custom
mill contained 4i;.78j urns, uveruging
$17, with u gross conlent of ITü.Yüít
in Ihe lot.
Cipriano Garcia, of Clayton, who
was sentenced to the penitentiary in
is a wonderfully balanced
November. I!MI, to servé from seven
to eight years for the killing of a man
food, made from whole wheat
he believed had killed his brother,
and barley. It contains all the
lias been granted a conditional par
nutriment of the grain, includdon by Governor McDonald.
ing the mineral phosphates,
Col. p. H. smith and associates, unindispensable in Nature's plan
derstood to Include .1. t. McLaugh
for body and brain rebuilding.
lin of Albuquerque, have purchased
seven important claims in the Nacla
mento district of Sandoval county,
Graie-Nuis a concensome seventy-fivmiles northwest of
trated food, easy to digest
Albuquerque. The claims are in th
It is economical, has delicious
Jeme mountains and rank as very
flavor, comes ready to eat,
ncn. operations, it H said, will be
and! has helped thousands in
gin within a few weeki.
the winning class.
A Demlng firm has been
awarded a
contract for the sinking of several
deep wells along the line of communications from Columbus to Gen. Paran-ng'headquarters In Mexico.

I'.lil mu- - iliicsn'l :iriiiii'i si
IMIIsir by listrllilix I" tin- - piiimi lii'M
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In this Matter

o! Health

Grape-Nut- s

U
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Thsre's a Reason"
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PEELEY
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DENVER. COLO.

Honk! Honk.
Tin' fatalities due tn iiuliiiiiuliile nc
cidelils ate ilistresshig enough, lull
title eliciiliraging fai l in riilltleelinli
with ilii'in. as staled iu ii giiM'i'iinii'iil
lepiil'l. is Hial illll'ilig the last lie
r uf fulnl iccldi'iils
.Veins the
bus nut
nenrly :is fast us
the iiumlier uf cars.
cut's have iu
cieaseil T7"i pel' cent, while fatalities
liuve liiiieiiei only 2S per cent. This
seems iii indicate uniré cnreliil driving at resent.
i

i

8T.

Liquor and Drug Addictions
cured by a ricntiíic court of medication
The only place in Colorado where th
(enuine Keelev Kr'ntdin are sdminittercd.
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HEAL YOUR SKIN TROUBLES
With Cuticura, the Quick, Sure and
Easy Way. Trial Free

The Open Stairway.
plans fur a new group uf six
lellelllelits tu enver IWu acres nf ground
Tin

.i k.

lu New

nuil tu

iiii in In

t

-

1st

I

families in suites nf two, three uml
lour fuiiuis. eiiiboily a feature which
has run cuiiii' tu he fecugni.ed us il
liecessury part of modern tenements
the open stairway. I'or llliunt leu years
teueinenl luuises have been built nil this
plan, but in. until recently has it l.e-- i
iinie stiiinliinl. The open staircase Is
built very much like the inclosed one
cniiitnouly seen, the main difference
thai iiisieml uf windows there lire
large llliciivefeil openings. These
plenly nf light and uir, uml penult
Ihe iiiuviiig of furniture without endangering plaster, save the cost nf windows- uml walls, uml
janitors In
wash the stairs down with u bose, thus
saving a eunsideralile iinimnil of labor.
The architect Is repoi'leil us having
nl:l: "As the open window is the
loiniiiaul mile in the catupiilgu against
lulii'l'culosis. su, it is believed, villi
the opiii stairway he the .loliiinuut
I

be-in- :,

pro-Vid- e

lute i,f future letieliieiil hulls,!
iioii." - liiiliatiapulis News.

"con-slii-

Musical?
r.ai'oii I
iir.ilerstaiid .muii' new
iieiglilinl's are musical.
Illici t Are w bal V
".Musical."
"Wlin said I hat ';"
"iih. I heard il. Is il in. I suV"
"Well. I r.-- i l.oii he likes tu lidille
anil On- - wife likes tu yell, if that's
whal uní menu." Ynnkcrs Slalesmuii.

Hatha with Cuticura Soap, dry and
Tact.
apply tho Ointment. They stop itch"W hal do you iliink of my coniruiles
The
Auto
ing instantly, clear away pimples,
uli. mi
inlfuiliiceil In von'.'" said the
5avaa Tim. Man. n.J tUwmm Flk
hliickhcad8. redacss and roughness, renaval ullicer m the pretty girl ut the
Maktt four Arnt Pm DinémJ
move dandruff and scalp irritation,
,1o,", llttlaioowB.
iiiual hall.
to ma. Para for li.cll
heal red, rough and sore hands as leaeral times ererr nnih.ni
jear ) .,, rar will poll tee to
"I iliink." she answered, glancing ut
finir tloi.a what II
II carry lull
,rrr
and
all
well as most baby skin troubles.
Uiad OurOaoipTnillerin...kriroulixleBra4rniul
the (nliridi's
meiitii.cei! stiimliug
anS can also he
t.leU
or
u aaibolanra
Freo sample each by mail w ith llock.
bus. Hpeolal prlre hará
aa hare BO Kent. around her. "Hint yon have gut me In
BonieituuiltrnliurropenfiirUrawlrM.
Wn
taludar u nice niess." r.allitnore American.
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dipt L, SUUUX
TRAILER CO, UirUss, Cab. m aatawa, kd.
Boston.
Sold everywhere. Adv.
Disappointed Hopes.
Activities of Women.
"I luid thul Inveterate gossip, Mrs.
iTnMnnii cc A.d
I
Thirty vvuiuen are pructicin- detiiis-inil UrnUlrlLLw Parta
Calih.i, thai I saw young llighlly takNo Hill ton Ntrr. X'. B..J
la
ing lunch with ii murrieil woiiiui: In
,
M..I..1 u.lMK.
....i., a.u a, im ullu.
.as, lari.,17 All irkl curled In Denver
Miss Mary Itoberlsun is a I nilcil I
the fushioiinble resiuiirnnt,"
Slides deputy niiirsliul lu Tupeku. Kan.
THE
MOTOR CG.
"And was heV"
I'ifleeli Hull. eh will til
the llemil-rali- r I
"Sure, ll w us Ids mot her."
liatiulilil cniiventiull lis
A wouinii gels n lo of satisfaction
out of he belief that oilier Women
t
I'm- Ihe
in t uf RnbberStamps
envy her.
-a- -.
the llepulilii'uii coiivenliuiis, wulneli
ISsatoatau.lnvr
were eiiipluyed in assist in gnnrd
His Idea.
Motorcycle Baraalna
I
Hill
:hlly.
see students in Purls have
t'aisl and rebuilt raotorrrelea.
We
nuiat aril. Onarauteedl
r
league, declarMrs. I'ulici-- t l.misiiig. wife uf lliesec-elai- )
fufiaeil un
allllllM.,1
auhlael Ol l,.a...l ..n
lui'iillerenl aiarhlnea Senrl iar ing that collars are unhealthy and
uf stale, is one of Hie "rnokics"
me
ma a
rataum oi
ill the uiiniiin's ciimp near Wushing-tnn- . Til MaauAi.ro rtotn aim
The members pledge themu, UUiABda-r.- .
Urnraj
of ttealalar Aatorjrlra
selves imt in vveiir any klml nf neckwear.
THI HlttH QUALITY
EWIM MaCHIKE
.Jill-H- uí
il's easier to wear a collar
Methodist Women Gave $278,000.
than tu have lu wash your neck every
Tl
lint wised lust jeur by the
day. Isn't ll"?
Win
's .MiHsiomiry Nociely of the
Mctlhidist Kpineupul church, Soul Ii.
HOT SB1B
OSBla war
aa.aar
-,,.
w..n iim afuia
Kvery dreuuier expii-lamia ummt
lu accomfur the vvui-In the foreign held Mils
'"I'tBaeeTOlafwil kafWo
pun
tuning
a
!ing AUhine." Uarn tha fat u. plish wonders when be wakes up.
?l'7s,7!ij.ii. Th iinmiiut given during
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
C0.,0RANGE,MA8S.
Ihe week of prayer for tl
w wnrU
It's I lie henpecked iiiiin who crows
In .lupiiii mum Si:t,T."il.TI.
wildest when he gets away from home.
I'luek lnm-- mi time mi iiremim of
"
I'ure water will corrode glass.
tough lu:k
W. N. U.. DENVER. N0Í

Simplex

Trailer

SCHEME PROVED

A

Had Her Safe.

FAILURE

amateur oieratlc

At the

Tight Fisted Old Gentleman Mors Than
Met His Match in Shrewd
Physician.

perform-unc-

1

,

l

ili-i-

light listed old man.
very
Hick, asked a friend to reeuiumelul u
physician.
The friend naiin il u
i
A

ivr-tuii-

"Is he very
asked Hie
hick man.
"Well, tint so very.
He'll charge
nil futir (lidiara fur the llrst visit uml

tun dollars fur

Ii one nfter Hint."
i
The old felloiv soon
liflefwnril
walked intn the ulliee uf I be physician
named by bis friend, and upon being
admitted
tu Hie consulting
roinn
plunked duwn two il.. Hats, remarking:
Well, dnelur, here I si m ngnin."
niore'?"'
The physician calmly picked tip the
"Sure, she conies in ns u ghost in
money uml iml il iu u drawer, which
the next net uml sings two songs."
be linked securely.
The sick limn
"That settles it," muttered old John
looked mi expectantly, awaiting the
Smith. "She can just stay there."

in

i

move.

"Well, I'm rt .idy to be eMiinined,"
Investigate tha Onion.
he said ut length."
The homely onion bus been the sub"I dmi'l think it's necessary," re
ject of nit inquiry by a ItrllMi
plied the shrewd specialist. "There's
whose duty it was to go into
1.
t
n na 1.
In il.i
mi ii
Keep right the
matter
its high cost. The re(iuoil-ilay- ,
on taking Ihe same medicine,
port of the committee reveals the fnet
sir."
that the present high fate of the ntiion
Is i!ue to Ihe stoppage of Import from
Lamb on May.
Holland uml Itelgium nnd to the diminW'linl he considered the servile lull- ished import from Kgypt uml Spain.
ilatlur. of the tnut.th uf May ilrnve It Is pointed out
thut onions can be
Charles l.amli In protest. " do nut grown in I'.nglnml, nml to woman garmind ihe inmost rigors nf real win- deners nf even quite miiateiir eMri-enc- e
ter,' he wi-- i to to Iteruiird liurtnti, "but
the contemplative cult of the
these smiling bytiucrlsies nf Muv with onion is to be recommended as
real
er lue to ileal h. What lies yntt Miets ui.il useful war work.
tell ahuut May! It Is the must
pnrt of the veur."
l.omlon
Rare Treat.
I'hrunlcle.
Tummy wanted to go in Hie movies,
but his mother objected.
Nothing Left.
"Aw, you never let me fe'o no pluc,"
"Vim don't beiir inucl- lately iihotit
lie whimpered.
those terribly destructive ton, mines
"Why, Tommy." exclaimed his mot lthai use.! to be so prevalent throughier; "what shocking bud grammar yuii
out the Middle West."
Can't jou speuk more iiirrwt-lyV'- .:
"No. you dun'f. It must be that use!
the politicians out there ure Using nil
"Sure I run." suhl the boy. "If you'll
the available supply of wind."
only give me u chance. You ought to
me say: 'Yes, mother, you let me
Tlu fuller a woman gels the easier beur
go wherever I wnnt to.' "
It is fur her ti; believe other vvuiuen
are linulilc tu Lotice ll.
"I wnnt cut rates on this jnh."
"W'hut is if-Kvery muii bus u sense of duly, but
"Trimming my trees uml hedges."
nut every man l::is set.se enough to utilize it.
I'siiiilly the ("irly bird ditches the
r.li'.ssiugs nf poverty only look good worm fur the betielit uf the little
ones
to milli'iiiulres.
who tire in bed.
coin-luitti- 't'

I
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They
Stand
U- pUnlike common corn
flakes, the New Post
Toasties don't mush
.down when milk or
cream is added.
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of "The Mistletoe Hough" in
which, us yuii remember, the heroine
bides in ii cellar chest nnd Is smothi t h
tin- - Indy who ployed
ered tu
this part was. vocally, u terrible Musen.
Nevertheless,
struggled
they
along until the scene where sha
climbed into the box a real "property" kindly loaiied for the occasion
by John Smith, president of the looul
ciiiopany. The lid snnpetl
un n with n click Hint v us unly too
n ulistie.
A frightetied stage manager rushed
nut In where Hie owner uf the Ihix
sat uml whispered:
"(limine ihe key! The lid nf your
hi. mining box bus sprung lurked."
"Is that wiiinnu going tu sing any

X
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llutte Water

nlnriiieil,
"I done us yuii told tin', doctor," suhl
th" patient. "Iiltt .Vim fi.lg.it to tell
lue liuw linn h gravel I was in eat. I
wauled tu gel well fast, and I've eatI
lol every day, bill I've been
en a g
in hei! Ileal y nil the Illue." - Youth's

a smi

Topics.
PARKet'é
"There is nothing like the weather
HAIR BALSAM
.
A Ioiih aumatloa or aierit
us a tuiii- uf
to araawala dsad rat.
I
Foe B
"That leiniiik." iihsetveil Senator
Baaair loGrav ar Faaad Hair,
Siii'gliilin. "leads me In infer Hint .Mill
lii'.ve never l ulu I'ineil yourself much
ilbnllt Ihe
Wllshlllgliill Slllf.
FOR ACUTE ACHES OF THE FEET
Hpruikleoiieor Is .i A.ien'a
pnwileis
In Ihe Fuul Ualh uli.l soak atlil rut. the (el. Il
Unfinished Product.
the
lakes
ul
mil
Curtis
and
Humous
allnir
anil
I'liur year-iilMuf lmie was sent by
(eel Then (ur lasiins ismilurt
siuartinx.
lier father In get the egg fl'iitn u nest hluike Alleirn Kimii L.ie Into yuur shoes. All
ilealer aell II, ..
patkaae 'BKjb
III II fence corner, where ll certain lieu
AUJrts, Allen h. (lUil.-ü- La lluy, N. V.
persisted in laying each day. Tn her
L'l'eut iisuiisnnent
she found a
egg in the nest, nml leaxlng it
she run buck In her father, exclaiming,
breathlessly : "ii, pupa, I diiln'l bring
INSTITUTE
(lie egg 'cause
in't lildslieil el."
COR.
ElOHTteNTH
AND CURTIS
lei'.
Ch'M'laiiil I
-

-

II.

Ta

I

a.

a
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II.
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Disappointing Movie.
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,Vool buyiTn lira reporii-i- l In have
puri httM'd S.Vi.iiHii pounds u( Hie wool
hlori'd at Itiisxvt-ll- .
Kay II. Ilrown of Taos has been apTtmxmn,
pointed to West I'oinl by
It. f. IliTnaniloz.
Stale Livestock ami Product!
Tin'
BROWN'S LATE
Kxposition at líos oil will be held
during the week of Sept. IS.
Striking Clocks Registered a Record
Improvements at Hoy 'end lo sur
for Gentleman of Somewhat
pass those before tin- - receñí disasConvivial Habits.
trous fire in that community.
The first forty Inns of ore taken
mm
y
had rcimc home
for a new koUI strike north of Ocmiu
a ft or n iiiN iv itil evening ni n smnk-iiicimccrl, nml hud
inure Is said to have brought $U'.i"'o.
iIüiii was
nml refreshments
The explosion of a coal oil lamp
Kwnl for liim. li Mus midnight when at
Artesia caused a fire that
li rvuchi'd lioiin. hut In- I lixuli's
iml know
K.
resilience.
IL
Itoy of ltoy, Mora
Miss Kmietiia
"Ah!" lie nun itTi'ti. "if tin1 church county, has announced herself a can
chick would uiily strike. I sliuiilil know dlda'e for superintendent of school-tln time. It ton diirk in
The people of Alhinncriue ara in
1 lu t Imrk!
.Iut ns he spoke the
year's stale
Inrk im'Kihi to slrll.c.
Hicuthlossly, terested tn tiiakitiK this
llniwn counted, 'une, two. three, four, fulr the greatest evr held ill Hi'1
live, six. sewn, eight, nine, tel., eleven, southwest.
The number of automobile licenses
twelve!"
issued tn New. Mexico for IHlii is
Hill III
tnntni'iil unnthcr cluck
;'.".', as ronipared wilh u.TH at the
"Thirteen," counted liruwn. "f.utr-leet- same time last year.
fifteen great Scutt
llufi to the fact thai its postal regracious-nine-tewevamtceii, eighteen
ceipts in the lust fiscal year exceeded
twenty. '.'.'.), twenty-one- ,
$10,(11111, clovls is now eiMilled
to
(!!'). twenty-threitorcy uu
delivery service.
!
twenty-fou(
!)."
is
The Austin Copper Company has
Moppir.g his steaming lii'nw !ie
recently been organized and taken
"My word. I've never been,
over L'Ku acres of land in the llurro
til mi lull- In nil my life!" ritiiiirul
mountains near Tyrone.
Oimniclc-Telcgruph- .
I

that art la worry
ara. lim aa4 daa
I haw haig
waa,.iua le aM raraa
i1

ifmt oVmm,

it
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Kr.-n-

Thi- - ( la Mon mill

Winaiaiisilaw by Lydia L.
Mad. Co. for tea reara.
larra.
aaw aWaataadaaea ayaa. EcoaoaicaL
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PERSONAL HYGIENE
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BHaaey aaa i ten."
"Well, yaaa
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aii
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ai

ve
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l
mark an J l14lK't
rAp"Hi.n at ISiMimriL
Ort J - S
M'ilr tunkrraHon Cvnvehl ua at Uia"i
S--

AUhaa

fertral

lt$ a

ywir

rertiaraia "t Mrtir la llk av.
Raw Oaaa Ba Bh Batas tea la adraos
faaj atar rarrKra a sánala
aMIH
aaosT. awaaa eletaea wkilar taaa aaaw.
All
gnaw florera. Air.
Cu.
4hlii ibiliiC Ue. Weary, km that í
AÍ?S
N. T . aM hH"e
,n-- ka
II I here l
grill
Very
Imrllalile.
roe aala al all
ai r- - la krttb mt
Tka OifTseawca.
and if y i hi tackle bim yim'll In apt aopae -aiaa aatnutM Ihla
asj amika of I tie Yirrumuin-bleti- l
Tilia
A4.
lu make a haul."
air.' What klml uf air Is UialT
T'ahl.. Imm." kid I lie I ra nip ki
Preeeevlng Fada.
"lib, be mew na nrilliiary air. aa
Illy, and he hurrinl In Mr. aMner.
. I lew litrilwal ha Iwsli
l
fnaii Ihe air that la
Willie the iMher b4.s ihi Willi Inter sa
mi
tnier. fiN inserliis
by
funs, luitetit systems
t.
ftaal
uUlk
iurlHi
imalmis. rMiiitlly
uf teiitllnliuli and Ibuiideruus appeals
Tin tramp and tha' Miiicuitiin ere l.wier. the blea
l.asl uan fur
r
I
talk
ranmily
miii
p:i leg the kulwtaii'i' in a Muled ve
I
Mihie Htm'. Ibeii Iheir blind
a sH
imcking ram- - nli Inert gas, an
Pawy.
Hsr of IIHHU-- plniiily
Ilial Ibis latter pr.ienls the Usual
"laa-I l.tat new
alelí uf )uur kea-- i
leni and Ihe tninip lepil Jiiiihtlly skhIiui: f iiHilenls t the aiiiiHi uf
giaal time."
away.
.
pru- li Milenie
the air. In Ihe
"YiMi Ih--i Ii iba-- r There Isn't a i luck
"Well, tint .'U land biinv a "Ml
Hie lllllk Hliler Is iMU'keil In III
town Hull cull keep up with II."
laiiiHli iiskol Hie trump.
liii'liil lHtXe uf dnim iiii lil le. wblch
tie- - Iramp niiswi-re- l
i li.vr
sre eiiiiielv ealeil
fur a
"Ilnw ibi the needle gnus Wnrk"
I i;.ne him n iiiiirier te
nilly
that is left at Ihe I up. A number
lialUMi.il
lib.
prepar.-l aid til
ni in Ii Imxea are ul in a cIiiuiiImt
ln- faiiipai'ii.
ami I lie air Is
lit melius uf
mi ulr pump. When this uiicratiiMi Is
Salvmi's Descendants.
;ilie ure i'1- - tiisl wlili b ullnw
ii ii it tri: iIi.iii.
S.ilinl. the ki'-a- t
nliruueii u enter llie ilniiiilM-- r nml fill
liiaiU- - II ii iiiiidilliMi I lull Imlie of bis Up Hi)' sell-m- i
W hen upenine
Imi.
son slmiild m l III Itul) mi luii n lie lip tin- - blimber the Isixes are qllli klr
Mtblereil
mi Ihe singe. Si
leniuMsl nml the pind-d...I tillli.lis tu Hie iillier riilllitrii-mi appreciable ,.i ..nuil uf air bus
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And they have a charming new flavour delicious,
different, the true essence of the corn not found iri
corn flakes heretofore.
The intense heat of the new process of manufacture
raises tiny bubbles on each delicious brown flake and
these little puffs are the identifying feature.
These new flakes are firmer, crisper, and don't
crumble in the package in comparison, ordinary
ccrn
flakes are as "chaff."
Your grocer can send you a package of
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